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Personnel Engaged in the Various Programs Within the Native Impact 
Initiative 
 
University of Nebraska at Omaha 
• Dr. Del Weber: Chancellor 
• Dr. Otto Bauer: Vice Chancellor 
• JoAnne Lofton: Associate Dean 
• Dr. Brent D. Bowen: Professor 
• Dr. Henry “Hank” R. Lehrer: Professor 
• Dr. Dan Sullivan: Professor 
• Ed Zendejas: Faculty Member 
• Mary Fink: NASA Nebraska Space 
Grant 
• Jocelyn Nickerson: NASA Nebraska 
Space Grant 
• Michaela Schaaf: NASA Nebraska 
Space Grant 
• Karisa Vlasek: NASA Nebraska Space 
Grant 
• Scott Vlasek: NASA Nebraska Space 
Grant 
Little Priest Tribal College: Winnebago, NE 
• Dr. Ann Marie Downs: President 
• Louis LaRose: President 
• Dr. Betty Redleaf: Academic 
Administrator 
• Jan Bingen: Faculty Member 
• John Block: Faculty Member 
• Al Martyn: Faculty Member 
• Rhonda Pitt: Staff Member 
• Dan Pretends Eagle: Staff Member 
• Gail Thompson: Staff Member 
Nebraska Indian Community College: 
Macy, NE 
• Schuler Houser: President 
• Hank Miller: Faculty Member 
 
Winnebago Public Schools: Winnebago, 
NE 
• Dr. Virgil Likness: Superintendent 
• Daniel Farringer: Principal 
• Terri Greenleaf: Faculty Member 
• Gary Hamm: Faculty Member 
Santee Community Schools: Santee, NE 
• Chuck Squirer: Superintendent 
• Shelley Avery: Faculty Member 
• Leland Henke: Faculty Member 
• Wanda Henke: Faculty Member 
Walthill Public Schools, Walthill, NE 
• Dr. Tony Garcia: Superintendent 
• Paula Lowe: Faculty Member 
• Michelle Richling: Faculty Member 
• Sandy Wachter: Faculty Member  
Omaha Nation Public Schools, Macy, NE 
• Todd Chessmore: Superintendent 
• Avonell Aprocaskas: Faculty Member 
• Crystal Klein: Faculty Member 
• Linda Whipple: Faculty Member 
South Dakota Partners 
• Mary O’Neil: South Dakota State 
University 
• Cassie Soeffing: Sioux Falls School 
District 
  
